ENQUIRY

To,
All Registered Units with MSSIDC are only eligible to quote the rates:-

Quotations are invited from associated registered units of MSSIDC Ltd in sealed Two envelop system for quoting rate on their behalf to purchasing department i.e. Tender Called by The Directorate of Vocational Education and Training, Mumbai.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Estimated value of the tender Rs. in lacks</th>
<th>Due date for Submission of enquiry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Drawing Table</td>
<td>AS per Tender document may available on E-mail request.</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>05/02/2018 Till 11.00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms / conditions of our enquiry

1. The unit must full fill all condition of the tender of purchasing department, as per their qualifying criteria, product requirement, specification etc.
2. The rates quoted shall be inclusive of GST axes, including all other levies as applicable, our Service Charges 6% and miscellaneous costs etc.
3. Please visit this office or write a mail for tender documents before 05/02/2018.

General Manager
M.S.S.I.D.C Ltd, Mumbai.

C.C. to: All DM, BM.
For information and necessary action please.